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A desire has been frequently expressedthat a
second edition of the Ilistory of Robertsbridge and
neighbourhood should be published (the first edition
having b6en''exhausted). Tlitt oft'?ixpresseddesire is
now carried into effect. The object of the present
little work islt6'bbiddpiessriiito'thd space of a small

with
book the lppt4,.ilgps,g.f;
,i"lg.'.gp!,iig_,ggnnection

Robertsbridge and the parish of Salehurst generally.
I could have wished that a far abler pen than mine
'eiiltrisled
Carlyle once
rpith the work.
hacl beeri
remarked that every clergyman should write the
history of his own parish. My sheaf, comparatrvely
small as it, is, has been gleaned from many fields.
Four debts, however]'tr feel in honour bound to
acknowledg"i ,Tlu Rpy. n',J. Qi"g, M.A., (Vicar of
Salehurst), Miss'A. Leigh Smit'li, and Mrs. Ludlow
for many valuable suggestions,and Miss M. Betham
Edwards for kind permission to cite from her
reminiscences.
March, 1906.

J. J. PIPER,
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CHAPTER I.
E who have lived. at'Robertsbriclee know that it has a
history, some of which is worth-telling.
Such a tiny
place it is, just three or four country inns, & eommercial
hotel, four or five grocer's shops,- a like number of
-enterprising general shops, and a working-men's club
_
and
institute, opened in November, L8g2. There aie moreover
'\M_esleyan,
Cong^regational
and Calvinisiic chapels, an iron mission
hall, e,nd a newly erectecl mission church in connection with St.
Mary's at Salehurst. There is also a national school for boys anil
girls at Northbridge street. Robertsbridge sianclson the river iiother
in the parish of Salehurst, on the main roail from llastines to London.
It is six miles from Battle (the grave of the prid.e Jnd glory of
England), a like distance from Ticehurst ancl Elawkhurst, 12 irom
Ilastings and 50 from l:ondon.
_ The - quaint little town, once encircled by cornfields and hop
garclens,has several small streams, all sub-divisions of the Bother
feletraiitrg through its adjoining meailows, crossealby liiile bricil
brid.ges. The main roaclsin the neighbourhooclare in good condition,
although the bye-ways anal lanes may perhaps be a little loose anal
stony; but who can expect perfection in this worlil.
Indeed John
Leland, the earliest of mod.ern antiquaries, and library keeper
!o IIenry VIII. before 1530, when making a tour through-England
in 1534-43, satirically suggested.
that the reason why ihe oxen, the
swine, the women, and atl other animals in this disttict, were so
long legged, mighi be from the diffieulty of pulling their feet out of
so much muil, as thus the rnuscles got stretcheil ancl the bones
lengthened- Iloracg Walpole writes " iI you love gooil
roads, good
inns, etc., be so kind. aBnever to go into Sussex." Ile also duling
his Sussexjourney, in one of his letters writes thus:-"The roaclsat
R_ob_ertsbridge
grew bad beyond all bailness, the night dark beyond
all darkness, our guicle frightened. beyond all frightiulness, however
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without,being at all killed, we got up (or clown, I forget which, it
w&s so clark) a lamous precipice called Silverhill, and- about 10 at
night arrived at a wretchecl village callecl Bobertsbriilge, here we
determined to stop but, alas, there was only one becl to be hacl, all
the rest were inhabited by smugglers, whom the people of the house
callecl mounteb&nks."
The extent of the parish of Salehurst is 6564 aores. Its surfaoe
is very irregular, some of the hills rising to a very consid.erable
elevation, affording rich and extensive views of a fertile and thickly
wooded country. Silverhill,'which commanclsa whole horizon of thl
richest blue prospect you ever saw, may be especially noteil for the
variety, extent ancl beauty of its prospectsover the Weald of Sussex
anil Kent. Mineral springs have been found. in the district, but thev
have not been applied.to medical purposes. Sand ancl stone quarries
are fr-equently worked.. A consiilerable quantity of excellent hops
are also grown in the neighbourhood, although of late years tEe
quantity has greatly diminished. There is, however, a fair for the
sg,leof_hopsheld annually on the 25ih of September. The parish
abounils with iron, anil iluring many years (whilst timbei was
plentiful in the adjoining woods) iron founclries were carrieil on to
some extent (seepp. 12-13).

CIIAPTER

II.

ORIGIN OF ITS NAME,
Many authorities contenclthat the name of R,obertsbridgeshould
be _properlyRotherbridge,although the Latin of the early iharters,
and of the convent seal of the Abbey (" de Ponte Roberii',) seems
clecisiveagainsttbis opinion ; unlessa river be crossealby one bridge
only, there is nothing clistinctivein a name derived from the stream
itself. Sir Wiliiam Buriell, whiie admitting Robertsbridgeto be the
olclest form of the name extant, inclines to think that the original
was Rotherbridge, not from the river, but from the cattle which pissed
over it, viz., oxen, cows, heifers anal steers, wbich were anciently
called rother beasts, I too am of the same opinion. as th;
woril rother is deriveil from a Saxonword, anciincludescows,sleers,
heifers and such like horned beasts, indeed i;he word is used by
Shakespeare.
,'It is the pasture lards the rother's
side,
The want that makes him lean.,,
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CHAPTER III.
THE

ROTHER.

The Rother, the ancient name of which was Limne, riges at
Botherfield., anil from aknost its very source it is well supplieal with
tributary brooks ancl stream]ets, and is useful for the ]'oroo." of
'driving water mills, some of which stand upon the siie of f,heincient
trltchingham Church, (formerly moatecl), was suppliecl
ironworks.
from the Rother. The fine moat at Bodiam Castle iJ also fed^trom
ite waters. Formerly the Rother had its outlets between Lydd anil
Romney until the great storm of 1287, which drove the sea over the
marshes of ihat disirict and causeda vast ilestruction both of life anil
property, aliogether diverted the latter part of its course, stoppinp
ip its oia mouih, and forcing it to find ainew and *or" ai"".f pu'r[u,eE
into the sea at-Rye. - In 893 the Danes brought 2b0 ships ot *ir
into the mouth of the Irimne (Bother). One of these ihips was
iliscover;al in 1822 in a field at Northiam, a short ilisiance fr6m the
river anil about two miles from Rolvenilen ancl Newenclen. After a
lapee of 929 years it was .{ounclin a perfectly gound anil entire state.
It was buried.10 feet deep in the mud and sancl. Its d.imensions
were ,: length, 65 feet head to stern ; width, 14 feet. In the cabin
were founcl a human skull, .pan, goat's horn, a clish, several tiles,
parts of shoes,two earthen jars, a stone mug, ancl other articles.
In 1349 (22 Ed. IlI.) Jas. de Echingham presenteil a petition
to the King complaining of the injury done to-him in his Larker
town of Robertsbridge by casting a clam across the Rother on the
north side of the Isle of Oxney, ancl cutting & new river across the
marsh, and by this means forcing the waters rounil on the north side
of the Isle of Oxney. This prevented.the tidal wave flowins up so
Egb.". Newenilen. Jhe Bother was anciently navigable as- fai as
Etchingham. Sir G. B. Airey's theory, which linds Cesar at
Pevensey (the ancient And.erid.a),fixes the baiile at which *Iraberius
Durus (a tribune -o! the soldJersin Cresar'sarmy) fell in battle in the
eeconalinvasion oI Britain, n.c..54, at Robertsbriclgo,on the bankg
of the Bother. In the winter time the Iiother, afler a quantitv of
rain, overflows itsbanks, the meaclows&re covered, and-the paths
through the flelds are quil,e impracticable. In April, 1827, the icene
which w&s presented a,t Robertsbridge was most melancholv.
Farming operationswere out of the question. B,ain had fallen (wi[h
scarcelyan intermission of two days together at any one time)'ever
since the previous November, and ihe seed which had been so#o wa"
either washed.out inio the roads, or lay rotting in the water. If the
* By mirtake calletl Labienus
by Orosiue.

6
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ilnglish climate has a fault, the clryness of the atmosphere is not
the one.
CHAPTER IV.
THE ABBEY. (1) Its Founder.
A liitle to the east of the village, about a stone'sthrow from the
river Rother, stanil the remains of the venerable abbev. It formerlv
belonged to the Cistercians, a branch of the Bened.ictines,whioh tuoL
its name from Cistertium, or Citeaux, in Burguncly, where it began
e_.o.1098. Stephen llarding, an Englishmin, t[e thircl Abboiof
Citeaux, is thought to have introcluced the oriler into this country
about e.p. 1128. Their monasteriessenerallv built in solitarv and
uncultivated places were reckoneclin 26 IIen. vrrr. to be Tb in oo*b"t,
exclusive of 26 Cistercian nunneries. The abbey was founileil.in the
year 1176 (22Een. rr.) by Bobert cle Sancto l\{artino, although the
con{rmatory charter of 10 Richaril r., perhaps a better authority,
makes the founder to be Alured (or Alfred) of Si. Martin.
Trom
the ea,rlier clocumentsit appears lii<ely that Robert was the originator
of the institution, ancl afterwarcls enlarged by Alurect so as to plocure
him the title and honour of founder, an occurrence bv nd means
sj$gla1 in the establishment of such houses. (In this very.instance
-is
Alicia the wife of Alurecl, becausea principal benefactress, in one
"the
eharter termecl
Foundress.") Foundations,.like inventions, are
often difficult to trace up with certainty to the first authors.
THE ABBEY: (21 Its Endowments,
etc.
The original enclowmentof the Abbey consistedof all the lancls,
tenements, men, and serviceswhich the founiler held of Geoffrey
de
-rooo
St. Martin and his heirs in the rape of llastings ; to these *e""
add.ed oiher lancls ancl manors given by various benefactors or
purchased^byi.be lnonks themselves, in the neighbouring parishes of
'o?ette,"
Gestal (Guestling), Ileikelshom, Playden aoilI-tlen. One
of the earliest benefactresseswas Alicia Countessof Eu. claushter of
Acleliza, Queen of llenry r., who after the death. of tlat ilonarch
ryarried seconilly William de Albini, thereby oonveying to him the
Earlclom of Arundel, which had been settled.opoo h6r in dowry.
Alicia, the offspring of this union, became the wif6 of John Count bf
Py, io_Normand.y, and. being left a widow, was m&rried again to
Alured de St. Martin, the iouncler of the abbey, this exphlns the
interest she took in its welfare. Thie ladv. for tle soul's Lealth of
lier father anil mother, her cleceaseilfirst Lusband, her brothers anil
sisters, gave to the abbey Snargate (in Kent); wi,bhthe,tenements a,nd-
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appurte:rances-,which formeil part of her free dowry analwas therefore
at her disposal, with other lands beronging to her ftrtu" **utl"*"""
g.f hospitality. Among_the witnesses io tle deed of gift ;;; E ""y
Earl of
.Fu (her son), Robert his brother, Alured au 3t. U*rti" iU".

rt.appears
froma confi.maiory

:ff:lr-ol,al1j]:ql:l
fl.^M?.{ri",
cn&rter
oI tidward rrr. 9:
tbat cecilia d.e Albrincis, in her widowhood,
with the congent of her son William, - "*.ig""a to the abbey
her
capital messuageand manor of Sutton. Wiliiam de Ave"ao"hiJ;"
other lancls to one I:acford at the same Sutton for the o"^"ful""?-"t
7-lbs of cumin and one 20th part of a knight's fee. rlir-d""tr.-""
being involved.in the dispute betweenKin! John anclhi, b"';;,;;
imprisoned
hi_s libert[, by selling-s;;;*;],il,
?nd gntf .o6rai_ned.property. An original d"eedof William d" Auu"ao.h'is, coofi"mi;
.
his mother's grant to the monks, may be seenin the British M".;;;
to which several names oI note are attached in witness, ; Wilh;;
4"4 g1 Warren, William Earl of Sussex, Gilbert a" eqoi1",'Sil;
of Echingharn anil William his brother, Walter de Dene'and ";hJ;
It would seem that the-abbeyp.operty at Sutton was in so*e aaoeei
of forfeiture from the baron',s-pr6ceediogs, lor in I22I th; ;;;,
were confirmed in their possessionoi thehanor and its uppo"i"**"*
by. Elenry rrr. The at6ey appears to have had iis f'"i -,n*"--"f
litigation ul:i"g o-ut of clisputil rights and dubious claims. I"-";
case(e.o.
--.1273)the conventcomeJ-offwith great triumph, to" tn""i,
opponent is realuceal
to make ihe forlowing a"bjectsubmi*irio" i"Toallthe
faithful i'christ',
you
etc.,.
wilr"uuderstantt that r, william
9:9fl:q, .raiseda very unjust suit" againsi tG eurot u"a cloolol?

ffJ"'J.H""itff"i:ff::l'J,9,"-,,"r"'":ili{"l,?.i"fil.'"1"*3

-witharawn
grievouscriTe r have
action,acknowr"Gd f;;;JJrtia'iii
-;L-S;"r;6
heirsthat f hadno just groundsfor it, anil *LlI" Eo""ni"f

Scriptures, I have s#orn that rever by.nr.", ", lyl"yone
appointed.
by me.
'be
.nor by any- counsel or belp of mine shail aly
contioversy
again iaisJ
on this subject."

One of the most. lengthy suits mentioned was carrieii on for eieht
years with.the abbey by Ilerbert cleBurgherse (Burwash), ""d
J;:;
waro Dy nts son li,egrnald, about 100 acres of land. in Burwash.
r:egrnnrngrn a.D. l2b0 (84 Elenry rrr.) it was not finished.
till the
parties met before the Queen at westminster anil u "oo.p"o*i*
*"*
was estabtished.in rhe_presenceif our lady
X.l1^tf*U*"r"p-.i::
aygen on the -Vtonday following Advent Sunday, in the 42nd veai
ol the reign
-of-.king_rlenry. rn one case the Abbot became'the
aggressor. william Brykenden, .wiliiam Austen, wilriam pvpu.a"".

t"" nut"!,t:lffilr;,#*t'3.T3r'il.was

let bvtheAbbotandconvent
(26Hen.vrrr)
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monks of Robertsbridge, and five yeomenl of the same place were
'charged with havini gathered. iogether. ilivers malefictors and
'clisturbers of the king's peace,ancl riotously anil in warlike manner
anil array, to wit, with swords staves,knives, and other arms, forcibly
entereclthe house of one Goiiard Oxenbrigge, at Northbridge Street,
in the parish of Salehurst, on the 6th day of August, in the 13th year
.ot Ifenry vrr. reign, ancl then anclthere dug and obstructeclthecourse
of a rivulet called lryme2 and giving it anoiher clirection.
In a rental MS. (1580) occursan entry concerning the lease of
a field called Fairfietd to the monks of the Abbey by one Petronella
Telfsh,
.

" The Proffytte of the ffayre holden in two severall ffeldes, calletl the
ffayre ffeldes yearly at the ffeaste of tbe Eollywoocl (Eoly X Sept. 1 4 )
Co'nmunibus annis, ys worthe pr ann. viis,"

Append.edisa list of the abbotsof the abbey:-Dionysius I., 1184,
Uiittiro. 12t6, Walier 1261, Thomas 1293, Robert i300, Nicholas
'1320,
Alan 1327, John 1340, DionysiusII. 1400, John 1410, John
(another) 1436, John Goodwin 1507, Thos. Tayler 1534. The lasl,'namecl
surrencleredhis abbey to the king on April 6th, 1539, when
there was granted to him a pension of 850 a year.

THE ABBEY: (3) RoYal Visitors.
In oliien times Monasteries were the stations of ro5'al progress,
as were the houses ol the nobility at a later period. On three distinct
occasions the abbey has been honoureil by the presence of royal
monarchs. On the 22nd November, \295, Edward r. (Irongshanks)
paid a visit to the abbey during a short stay at Winchelsea,,ancl again
on the 8th August, 1297. On the 22nd August, 7324, ldward rr.
stayed at ihe abbey on his way from Bayham t_o Battle, feasting. on
the good things which on such occasionsflowed in from the._neighbouring gentry and clergy in aid. of the convent larcler. Pike antl
other fre-shwaterfish, beeves, sw&ns' heronB, cheese, wine anil ale
were among the dainties wherewith kings regaled themselves in
, those days.
THE ABBEY: (4) Historical.
That Roberisbridge with its abbey has played no small- part in
the history of our beloveil country cannot be ques-tioned' The abbot'
of Robertsbridge appearsto have been held in high estimation ancl to
have sharecllaigely the royal confidence, Towards the enil o{ the 12th
centurv the abbbt Willliam, with his brother, went to Rome on the
part oi llubert, Archbishop of Canterbury, to obtain the Pope's
(1) The names are Thomas Mesthall, John Gooilgroom, Wootlwarcl Sharpe'
John'Moteg ancl Robelt TaYler'
(2) oi Limne (the'Rother).
I
i
I
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settlement of thg disputes between the, Primate and:the monks ol
Canterbury. OnOciober 301h,1222(7 IIen. rrr') the king'streasurer
was oralerealio pay 10 marks to the abbot of Robertsbridge for- going
as the king's mesienger to Poitou. On ihe 26th May, L224, 50
marks were^ordereilio be paid to the abbots of Robertsbridge and
Boxley for loing on the kifg's businessto the court o{ Ilome' Several
payments aie ateo orclerecl for persons sent to Roberisbridge with
fo"s.ae"* lrom the Crown; But the most remarkable instance relating
to a verv remarkableportion of English hisiory is this. Towarils the
latier end of 1192 it ivas rumoured that Richard r. had been made a
prisoner on his return from the lloly Land. The abbotsof Roberisiridee and Boxlev were the lrords"Justices sent into Germany to
asceitai.r the place
-havingof his cletention. Some
'by'accounts state that
Leopold, Duke of
been fiist idrprisonecl
Richarci, after
Austria, in the castloof Durrenstein,on the Danube,vas subsequently
-TriJels. After traversing a
confined:by th'rEmperor in the castle of
great part of Germany, the abbots,a$last met with hiin a,t a village
called-Oxefer in Bavaria, on his w'ay to an auiliencewitb the Emperor,
to be held on PaIm Sunday. They rvere present at the agreement
concludecl between the Emperor and the l(ing on the Thursday
before Easter, 1193, and soon after returned to England bringing
with them the terms of this convention. Ib rnay Be mentioned here
that in 1200, severalyears aiter the return oI Richard, King John
paid a visit to Battle Abbey and laid with trembling hand"sa piece of
ihe Saviour'ssepulchre(which had been wresteil from Palestine by
Bich. r.) on the.altar, hoping that the magnifibenceof the gifi might
close fleaven's eyes tolvarils his own sins. The abbot and convent
of Robertsbridgewere also employed to ooliect from the clergy of the
Archdeaconryof Lewes the subsidy granted in 1380 by Richard rr.
In 1315 the Abbey ient Ed. u. the sum o{ €40 to aid him in his r,var
with Scotland.
On the suppressionof the abbey by llenry vur, the abbey lands
passeclio Sir Wilham Sidney. With the excepiion ol these lew
particulars all thai concerneclthe monks of R,obertsbridgeis buried in
obtivioni Indeed the memory of the abbey and the honours of its
abbots havg failed.into dim obscurity, and both are well-nigh forgotten.
Where the solemn strains ol dirges anil masses were lormerly hearcl
:bilence,nowreigns unbroken, and within once hallowedl walls sacrecl
.employmentshave given place to secular.
: In ihe Bodleian lribrary may be seen a manuscript volume
.bearing this inscription :
"This book belongs to St. Marys of Robertsbridge I whosoever slrall steal
",t
., ,it, or sell it,.ol in any way alienate it from this house let him be Anathema
Maranatha,"
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It however came into other hands, ior undel'neathis rrritten :

" I, John Bishop,of Exeter. know not $')terethe above -saidhouse is, nor
did I steal this book, but acquired it in a las'ful way."

THE ABBEY : (5) Monumental Remains,
Some years ago there were several monumental remains lying
One -wa's -a'
about, which have since been unfortunately lost.
fragmental stone inscribeil in ancient characteis." Ilic jacet Wills de
"
Another,was a
Bol, etc. apparently one of the Bodiam family.
carvecl fragmbit of a stcne shield bearing two fleur de lis above a
Ieopard's Tace. There are also in Vol' ltl. S.A.C.,-pp. 2L3-231,
to 6e seen wooclcuts of stone bearing the Pelham buckle ancl arms;
some of these may have reference to Sir John Pelham, whg Yl1^e
visitor ai the abbey in 1418, ancl who, by a-will dated Feb. 8th, 1429'
This Sir
directed his body io be buried in Robertsbridge Abbey.

oLD JTOUSES AT ROBERTSIIRIDGE

(XV

John Peiham was the son anil successorof the Poictiers hero, ancl
used the buckle as his badge. Ele stooclhigh in the favour o{ Ilenry
ry., who made him his sworilbearer. In the l,qt year of Flenry.v'
SirJohn u,'asa P.C. to the king, and in the following year ihe kilg
committeil to his custody James r. of Scotiand, u''ho haci been macle
prisoner by his father in 1406. The follorn'ing copy of a letter,

u.--.._.*'_

_*
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intended to have been but not actually sent to the Earl of Chichesier,
relates to d.iscoveries
in the abbey and village.
"Hastings. Nov. 6th, 182:1.
The-interest which your lordship expressed
in the discovery-of_ an efrgy at Bobertsbridge, for many reasons-bef&ed-io
be that of one of the most distinguisheti of yoo" an"e-"to"s, uut event.ativ
p_rov_ed
to be that of a person conuected oirly Oy marrinEe throuEh iht
Lewknors, has always led me to hope that any newinformation wnich'mishi
procured
be
on such a subjecr would noc be unacceptable to your lordsi-ip.
A tradesman of the name of \Yoois. residing in the town of Rorertsrriaei,
nearly opposite the George Inn,_in lateiy re-building a wall, dug from ti-6
foundation a stone abour lo irches square bcaring dn it the pel[am buckle
raiseil- in sculpto-r.-,Being ignorant that it was a Tanrily device, he ."-r"liiii
into the wall and Mr. Allfrey having since brought the circumstonce under
my-nobice, I have inspecred lt, cnd he agrees with me jn the propriety ol
making the communicatiou
-r,o your lo-rdship as possibly bec;ing o;" th;
former enquiry. several sculptored stones ore re-built into the walt'relow ihi
surface of the ground, but the proprietor does not recollect the form or
iPport of any of the frrrgments.
one of them however is visible and bears
the initials W.P. and a date as.late as J*mes I., which may perhaps ob.i"""i
-u6r"u
the speculation tbat the crest is of any greater antiquity,
niu""l",
oi
your lordship's.family having certainly-resiclert in the eaity pa"t ot tne izi[
c-entury in salehurst a'd Mour,tfield.
The stone, neverth-eldss, which bears
the crest is of the saruo qualitv of r.yhjch the abbey is bui]t, u"a i* ."ppo*"J
"j
to have been brought frou it. Yeu on tbis point a rloub! may a"ise.
do
n o t l e r n e n r b e rt h a t e i t , h e rt h e B u r r , l l o r H a y l e y M S S , m a k e ' m e n t i o n o f a
c,hapelat Robertsbridge dedicated to st. crtfierilel besidea wett.r
vefuearins
t.he name and being within l0r) yarde of Wood's house, An agecl masoi
remembers the foundation, and intorms me that his father in his'youbh told
hin that the cellars of the inn were built from it.,,

several tiles have been ciiscoveredamong
the ruins of the abbey
"Lernknor,
bearing the arms of Warenne, Echingham,
Ilarcourt anil
others. some of these tiles a.e to be seen in the British }[useum.
Another fragment rnay be found. in Mr. Lowers' " curiosities of
Ileralclry." It is an angel supporting a sbield. John piper, an olcl
resiiient, has also one of the ancientti]es of the abbeyin hiJpossession.
fn 1823, NIr. Eclward.-Allfrey excavateclat Robertsbridg! abbey a
monurnental marble eifigy in arrnour, of about the date 6f H".r."v,,
Lg1t1"gthe collar of S.S. trt r,vasremoveil to Lond.onby the Earl of
chichester under a supposition thai ii was intended for sir John
Pelharn, ancl n'hoee a'.r'rs were found among the ruins at a short
clistancelrom the ligu'e. rt rvas afterwardJ discoveredthai ihere
(1) .several of the inhahitants have expressed an opinion that
,
before the
dgai.\ rplag_ue)of IJ'r8-r, u cLurch decrioated to st. catherin"-aia1"i.t-uu
$a:k
Iloflertsbrr.dge. I have, however, tegn unabLe to find any evid.ence to support
this theory.
(!) N:y. called.Ch-apelSp_ring,situated at thc top of what
is known as piper,s
_
!ane. ano.dr,recily rn fro,'t of one of the most ancient houses iu the neiEhbiourhood. I'hls house was ,lorm^erJya public-house, bearing the sign of tfre stug
until the earj; lralt of. rhe t8th. century 117{2) n:hen it cime l"i8 tn" poi."."ioi
of the Piper family, who tived in it foitio yeirs lsee illueimlio;pr;;i";;;#";
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were visible remains of an engraileil crogs..upon the breast, which
determined the effigy_to be ihat of one of the Dalyngriggd of Bodiam
Castle, anil not of Pelham. It was subsequentlv dis;b;ered that it
was the mutila,ted gffigy _o{lirEd. Dalyngiuge (or Dalyngrigg), a hero
of Crecy and Poictiers, the builder of Bodiam Castlein-1386 Giich. u. )
It is now in the Archeological Museum at Lewes (No. 119j:
After the common fate of such buildings, the abbey is now
converteclinto a farmhouse, with its crypt (nowusecl as a dairy) nea,rly
perfe$, and of which_Mr. A. J. C. Hi,ie once remarkea, wi,J lwiti
its odd.pans and crocks-andthe light pouring down its stepsfrom the
open.air),a picture worthy oI the 6est-Dutch"masters. A^ great part
of the olcl structure has been destroyed from the foundi,tion.* A
small portion of broken walls belonging to the chapel, ancl unappliecl
to any moilern purpose, still totters to its fell, #hilst an adiiinine
fragment, which displays Eome remains of the cloister arches. iE
converteclinto an oast-house. The sparrow, who has aesel,tealfrom
the days of David an hereditary elaim for shelter in sacreil edifices
has fo-und a- place- where she may lay n"" yo""g il th";;;;i
tlat.che-droof,.so picturesque,. lhough so incongruoisly united with
the broken relics of gothic architecture.
CHAPTER V.
INDUSTRIES.
Sussex,till the end.of_thelbth century, was one huge forest, anil
at the beginning of the 17th century, 140 lorges were still at work in
the manufactureof steel analiron. These furnaces consumed everv
24 hours, from 2 to 4 loads of charcoal. The site of an ironworl
was chosennear to beds of ore, and to some available water power.
Artificial ponclswere generally constructedbv ilams of earih ieainst
the stream, with an outlet oI masonry for the supplv of wat'er bv
me&ns of which the wheel connectedwiih the -ta.ihioe.v and thL
hammer or furnace was set in motion. The Romans kne# how rich
sussex was, anclnot unlrequently B,omancoins,havebeen criscoverecl
in the old cinder bed.s. Cresartoo, 'knew of the iron ore founil in
sussex, and. took notes of the abundanceof iimber in this district,
Indeecl, the name Salehurst,like the other bursts in the neiqhbourhood, indicates the ancient presenceof. forests. The earliest-known
specimenof Sugsexfoundr5rwork is to.be seenon the wall of the N.
aisle in Burwash church. rt is an iron slab of the 14th centurv witti
"Orate
p annema jhone Coline.,' At fre*ei was
an inscription
manufactured the iron rails for the tomb of llenry rrr. Sussex sent
3,000 horse-shoesto Bannockburn, anil when artillery came into use.
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Sussexwas the first to cast it, the fires, being of course, fed by wood.
Robertsbriiige w&s once notecl for its steel and. iron manufactories.
In 1609, John llawes held the site of the Abbey of Robertsbridge,
with the buildings lying betweentwo freshwater rivers, abuttins at
the__great-stone brid.ge at the Forge poncl, and including uurt ts
build.ingsfor the steel makers, among s'hich, were 8 steel foiges, aiso
one great gatehousecalled the Westgate, buili of lime anit stone, anil
usecl in part as a clovehouse and in part for the steel makers, also a
great gate called the Eastgate employed as a store house lor iron with
a houseattacheclto it for James Lamye the hammer man. In 1628,
Robert Siclney, Earl of Leicester assignecla lease of Udiham ironhouse, in the manor of Rob^ertsbriclge,-toJohn Culpeper anil llenry
P$Iisn with power to,dig for iron in any of his Lordship's lands in
Salehurst, Ewhurst and Whatlingion. ln 1707, Elizabeih, Countess
clowager oI Leicester, leased.the Robertsbrid"gefurnace for l-1 vears
to Thomas Snepp, Sen. ancl Thomas Snepp, Jun.t The cannon cast
at _the Abley furn&ces2were floated down the Rother to Rye. fn
oriler to effect this, there were put into the river "Shuts," a cootrioarrce
something_in-thenature of locks. In the early part of the last century
on the bed of the Rother being cleaned from"Riye to Boiliam, s"u"ral
of the remains of these shuts were brousht ib Usht and removeil.
Many of tbe guns anil shot usealin the wais oJ thaiperiodwere uade
at the abbey furnaces. In the year 1658, thele weie 27 furnacesin
Sussexwhich were reclucecl
to 11 in 1664. The celebratedfurnacesof
the abbey were the last to be workecl in Sussex. There were a]soiron
mills. at Bugaselland Glaziers, Robertsbridge. The greatest existing
remains of Sussex iron are the balustradeswhich suriouncl St. paul's
Cathedral.-They were cast at Lamberhurst furnace, and their weight,
includingthe 7 gates, is above200 tons. Their cost. accorclinqto-the
accountbooks kept at the furnace,was € 11,202 0s. 6d. fi may alsobe
mentioneil that the annual consumption of wooil at this furnace $.as
about 200,000 cords. The wriier has in his possessiona pair of
snuffers 300 yearsold, dated 1606, which were made at onc-of the
furnaces at Robertsbridge. Sevelal iron slabs made at the abbev
furnace are to be seenin-sidethe church, notably those of the peckham
famiiy of lridge.
The famous iron works at Socknersh in the
neighb_ourhooclwere carrieil on by the Col]ins family from a very
early tlate. When Sussexlost her pre-eminence as the centre of the
iron industry it was necessarythat she should. look about lor some
A table-brecorcling the cleath of the wife of this gentleman's brother
(tl.
mav be seen on the south wall of the church. (interior)
(2).- Several of the cannon ballc cast at the abbey furnace are still to be
seeu in front of the abbey farm house.
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new outlet for her enterprise. The forests of Sussexhad been famous
and the natives were familiar with the growth ancl manipulation of
wooil. Among the minor'inilustries, those of $'ood al'e numerous
arounil the neighbourhood of Robertsbridge. This industry supplies
The wooclman who cuts the copse and'
labour for many hanils.
makes ii into hop-poles,faggots,pea-sticks,binders, etc., the youth
or maiclenwho gaily trips up anil clown the hop-poles stripping their
Then
bark, ancl the clrter who iemoves the poles, faggots, etc.
agf,in there is the hop-pole sharpener, the tanker, etc.-, etc. -Then
tliere are the bavin manufacturers all around our neighbourhood. A
man anil a boy are generally neeciedfor this, one gathers the sticks
and holds them in posiiion while the other chopsthem anclbinds them
in bundles, small tu'igs
"is anil large sticks are mixecl, so that a bundle
necessary for setting a coal fire ablaze.
may contain all thai
Another industry is that of the hoop-maker. Until recently some.of
these were to be seen in the vicinity of the railway station, busily
engageclin splitting rn'oodto form into hoops for binding tubs, -barrels,
etc.,-etc. Another inclustry, l,hat of cricket bat making, cleserves
some mention. The cricket bats rnade at R,obertsbridgeare well
knor,vn not' only in Englancl, but throughout. the whole cricketing
world.
The notoriety which these cricket bats have gained, arises
from the {act that the-wiliorv (of which the bats are made) grown in
the neighbourhood of Robertsbridge is unusually liglt ald - of
exceptionallygood quality. The cricket bats made at Robrdsbridge
gained a Diploma (2nd order of merit) at the Melbourne Exhibition
of t880-t, also a Silver Medal at the International Exhibition,
London, 1885. During the last 25 years,valuabledepositsof gypslm
have been found in the parish of Mountfield. The gypsum was lirst
cliscovereclr,r"henborine for eoal. There are consiilerable works in
connectionwith it for the manufactureof plaster of paris, etc.
CIIAPTER VI.
ANCIENT SEATS.
There are several ancient seatsin the neighbourhood of R,obertsbridge. I{igham, the ancient seat of the flighams, afterwards the
property of Charles Lamb, Esq., who re-built the mansion towarcls
[he end of the 18th century. For many years it was the resiclence
of the late Rev. G. Lux{ord, J.P., whose son (Major Luxford) neld
the position of Chief Constable of East Sussex till his lamenteil
It
ilecease. Iridge Place, is a mansionof considerableantiquity.
was formerly the resiilence of the Wildigos familv, from whom it
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descencleilabout the middle of the 17th century into the familv of
Fowle and from them to the Peckhams; It is now in the occupation
of Jesse Piper, Esq. Wigsell was formerly the resiclenceof a branch
of the Culpeper family, by whom the small north chancelof the parish
church was built. John, the 1st Baron Colepeper(or Culpeper), of
Wigsell, was IVI.P. for Kent in 1fi40, he was taken into court favour
by Charlesr. and maile P.C. in 1642, Chancelloroi Exchequer1642-3
advised.Charles' withd.rawal to York, joined him at York, presentecl
Charles ultimatum to Parliament, contributed to the victory of
Edgehill, lVlasberof the Bolls 1643, urged Charlesr. to make terms
at all costs with the Scots 1645 anil attencledthe Prince of Wales in
his flight to the west, 1645. Ile journeyeil to Moscow to borrow
monoy of the Czar fot: Charles rr., ancl to llolland. to ask armeil
support and finally attended Charlesrr. on his Spanishjourney 1659.
IIe died in 1660.
Bugsell formerly had an old mansion upon it which was pulled
down in the early part oI last century. Traces of it are still to be seen
near the present farmhouse
It derived its name from the ancient
family of Boxshall or Buxhull, and was once the seat ol Sir Alan
Buxhull or Boxhille, 53rd Knight of the Garter, 1323-81. Sir Alan
who was constableof the Tower of London, served with Edward rrr
in France 1355, became his chamberlain in 1369, Castellan of
Normandy 1370 and K.G. 1372. This same knight whilst constable
of the Tower, was one of those who slew the Knighi Elawles and his
servant in Westminster Abbey (1378)where they had taken sanctuary.
In all probabiliiy there was an ancient house at Ockham although no
trace of it is now to be seen. William de Northeye was however a
witness to a cleed.of benefactionexecutedto the abbey at Robertsbridge by Stephen cie Ocham, for the free use of a course of water
The present house at Ockham is
leading from his mill at Ocham.
in the occupationof Sir Edward Boyle, Bart., K.C. M.P., author of
" Principles of rating," " The law of compensation" ancl " I:aw of
railway and canal traffic.
Ilntil the year 1861, there stood another ancient seat, the Old
present Vicaragehouse. IIere
Vicarage, a little below the site of the
'Wrench,
Esq., C.ilI.G. I[.B.M.,
was born the late lamenteil W. H.
Consul and Commercial Attach6 to the Embassy at Constantinople.
Mr. Wrench had been {or 37 years in the Consuiar service in Tuikey
and rn'asgreatly esteemeil. IIis death caused great sorrow among
the British Colony anil in a wid.ecircie outsiile. Mr. Wrench rentlerecl
yeoman service during the recent massacre of Armenians in Constantinople, going about everywhere in orcler to check the bloodshed.
anil re-assure the Armenians who had hidden themselves fearins
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further outrages. It is a singular fact that one of
Mr.
-*"*.".#
Wrench,s
earliest experiences in the s-ervice was of """tn""
"r
christians. rle had been sent to Daurascusin rgbi ""a
*"ri" in*,
city during_-themassaoe^of J-uly
g" *a.-_pp"t#d
V*_
_1g60.
consul at Bevrout in 1862, vicl-consur
tor tre
rso'0,
lar'denettes
vice_consulai constan.;l9gt9,iq1822-;;d;romoted to be
consul in
1879. Ile was made C.M.G. in 188b "od io 189t,-;;
""""r"t"a
commercial Attach6 ro the Embassy at consta"dn;pi;.
rvi"l'#r"T"n
""i
died October l'th, 1896,_aged60 ancl was burief,
"t S.ri#.
tablet to his memory may bJseen on the.soutn ;;ii ;f
ln""t-nr""n.
Ile wa.s.thelg1"g"rt son of the Rev- j. C-Wr.o"i,
UC.f,i"*_"y
years Vicar of the parish of Salehurst.
A more modern resiilence is that of the B1l\.,
Mountfield,
formerly the.residenceof Sir John Bennett, thu ;;ii;;o;;ffi;"
Jeweller. Sir John was a common councilman of thu
"ity of ;;fi;"
in 1862 ancl in rBTr-2 was a sheriff of London a"a
Miaitese;**i"
1872 he joined the Loncron schoor Board anil n"ra-"-*#?
tn"t
authority for 7 years. IIe was_cre€,ted
Knight "ath. B"ilt;idil.
Some years ago,_duringthe f,ord. lfayoraiby"of Atderman"S;;"^."bi,
John entertained his Lordship, and a llrge nlmber;il;;i;i;;"
in- art and literature, members of the'iondo" co"por*tioo";;""th"
Ilastings Town Council ar the Banks. ft was th" g;;;;;;;-*;;
#d
most costly entertainment ever known in the hisdrt;Hil€h_
bourhood. The Banks was for many years in the
occupation of
Charles Eserton. Eso.,^ J.p. D_.L., a" son of
lad-i;"d;'il*;
"ffiii]'K.tH
_ih"_
Eg-e-rr,on
o{-Mountfield
court"oa ro"-]"-tu*;i L;
of Normanhurst, Battle.
Not far from the Banks is Mountfierd court, the
resiclenceof
the laie Ladv Marv Eqerlon,-elderdaughter of the'2"d
E;;i'il;;;";
anclwife of ihe tatL r:Xwara'Cnristopn""ii"g"iton, Esq.,
M.p. Under_
secretary of s-taie for Foreign Affair-s. Th"is statery
b;ffi;
iii;;
the ]{ichotls

furtly, whocameoverfrom rromoa"*Iil" #,rri#,li.

and l ho planl,edthe old chestnut avenuewhen the Hrg
pj_"i"?'rt,
at I{ampton Court. The deceased.
lady died tzrh June, 1g0b, aeed
86, ancl was burieclin the parish churchyard at Mountlieid_-"""' *u"'
About a mile from the^village,on tle _*i" "oualo-iliishtline.
is
another modern residence, scalaids Gate. guru iio"a
u"dt;;#"#;
noble {oundress of Girton College, MaclameBodichon.
Til;r*fi#;
also-belo_ngsto ,history._
little panour was mooted anil
^{n-ihe
developeil the scheme of Girton colrege,'the first
6n###
"#
openeil_for_women. some. years ago"tLe house was
considerablv
the originat buitding,
!111"S"4
.hodever, teing lefi-in1"#:-*'i;t
drnmg-room contains a chimney_piece
which is ab"solutely";i;ru.
l;
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has a record of someof the most eminent men anil women of the period.
Painted on the r.vallby their orvn hands, are the namesof M. C. I:ewes,
G. II. Lewes, 1866. On each sicle ancl around are the following
: D. G. Rossetti, Christina Rossetti, Daubigny, flenry
autographs
'William
Moore,
Allingham, W. B. Scott, ProfessorSylvester,Eilwin
Chadwick, IIenry Fawcett (fonnerly Fostmaster-General),ancl many
others.
i
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CHAPTER

VII.

THE CHURCH.
The Church, dedicated to St. N{ary, is of stone in the early
English ancl clecoratedstyles. The tower is lofty ancl embattled, ancl
has a peculiar trick of catching the sunlight after showers. It
contains 8 tuneful bells, cast.in 1771 by Pack and Chapman, the
tenor of which weighs 19 crn't.28 lbs. The smallest, the fueble was
re-cast in 1847. The bells, among the first ten in the county for
size, unfortunately are hung so heavily that, since L774, one only of
the many attempts to ring a fuII peal has succeedeil. Other serious
clefectshaving of late manifestecl themselves, the bells ancl tower
have been'carefully examinedby experts. A Vestry meeting held
on 28th Dec., 1905, appointeda comu'ittee to ileal rn'ith the needs.
The curfew is still rung on Saturday and Sunday nighis. A church
at Salehurst is mentioneclin Doomsclay,but no remnants of this now
exist. The present building is evid.ently not all of one periocl, though
in all probability the greater portion of it dates {rom the latter part
of the 13ih eentury. On the south side of the church, on a stone of
one of the upper winilows, is carvecl6his date 1282. Part of the
church is earlier, however, for in 1249 William de Echingham gave
it to the abbey of R,obertsbridge, and his coat-of-arms is carvecl in
stone over the west porch as one of the founiiers of the church. The
external {eatures of the church which f.rst catch the eye are the fine
western tower, the great length of the building, anil the two porches.
The western porch was addedafter the tower as a support to it. The
southernporchisentirely built of woocl anil clates:from the 14th
century. It is joined together by wooilen ilowels in place of nails.
The interior of the church is interestingand will well repay a visit.
Perhaps the most striking feature is the fact that the font is in an
Atnrlri, quite separate i"o* the nave. This return to primitive
custom is the result cf an oak antl glass screen, erectoil some years
ago to keep out the draughts. This is, in all probability, the only
church north of the Alps with this arrangement.* The effect at a
"
baptism is to give unusual point to the worcls we receive this child
into the congregation," for the newly baptised is then brought into
the eongregation. The font is ileoorateil rouncl the foot with carvecl
salamanclers(see illustration next page), which are only supposeilto be
founcl on fonts given by Crusaclerswho had returneil frorir the lloly
" Chichester Diocesan Gazette.
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wars. It has been said that this fort rvag siven to Salehurst by
Richard Ceur ile Lion (the Crusader King) as a thankoffeling.
On the floor
of the atrium
are several
iron grave
stonesof
members of
the Peckham
family, who
were buriecl
in the church
betrreen the
years 1661
an d 1711.
Before the
demolitionof
m onasl;eries
it is not probabie that
any person
of note was
buried.in the
church,sinco
the abbey
rn'oulcl be
deemed by
them a more
honourabie
place f or
\YI.|H I
TIIE FON'T DECORATDD
SALEHURST
CIIUROH:
burial, and
CARVED
SAI,Ai\IANDERS.
the monks
were nothing loth to applopriate the profits of such interment, hence
it is that though there are manv inscriptions and monurnents, there
are none of very ancient date. Amongst the earliest inscriptions, are
Thos. Peckham obit 1662, William Peckham obii 1679, aged64, anil
Mary his wife obit 1661. Other early inscriptions are to Robert
Fowle, Esq., of Iridge, son of Sir John Fowle of Sanclhurst,obit
1681 aandRobert Foin'le.son of the above. obit 1687. In the south
aisle is a large
- altar tomb in a recess in the rvail, the arms are
In the chancel, serving
defaced and the inscription gone.
as the pedestal of a credence, is the old altar stone from
B,obertsbiidgeAbbey. For rnauv vears it had been the doorstepof
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Bantony,x the resiclence
of Col. Andrern's,J.P., who has now kindly
plae,edit in,its present position. The organ standsin the Wigsell chapel
on the north sideof the choir. The Culpepersof Wigsell (seep.l5)built,
the.chapelas their burial place towards the end of tne iAtn- century.
In it there are some olcl monuments belonging to them, but boih
arms and inscriptions are defaced. There are B memorial windows
in the church. It has 588 sittings, the register dates from the year
I575. The living is a vicarage,net yearlv value €350, with resid.ence
and 5 acresof giebe land, in the gift of C. S. Ilardy, Esq. and helc
since1901 by the Rev. E. J. Sing, II.A., Christ College,Cambridge.
The statementin Kelly's Directorv of Sussex " That the inhabitants
of Robertsblidgeattend Salebursi church" has been classeclas a
"fpious
aspiratibn." Quite recentlv the writer reail a statement to

THE THIRI]EIIN

ANCIDNT MEN oF SALEIIUBST, JUNE

26TH,

1902.

this effect, " Robertsl:ridge badly neeils a church of its ornn," anil
this too, despiie the {aci thai bheinhabitants a,ttencl,
Salehnrstclurch.
Since thai statementwas made, horvever,a church .missionroom has
been built in Fair Lane (East St.) in the centre of the tor,vnancl
sufficient land. has been acquiled lor the erection of a churchlancl
abbey aftcr jrs dissolutlon.
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parsona,geif necessary. Freelancl's Charity oL 827 yearly arising
from a sum of 91080 in Consols is expenileil on breacl for the
cleserving poor o{ the parish.
This chariiy is administered by 3
trustees who are elected trienniallv by thirteen of the oldest men of
the'parish, summoned in the church vestry for that purpose by the
Vicar. The oidmen each receive2l- for the trouble of coming. Ai
the election held on June 26th, 1902, immed.iatelyafter the special
service,the old.men were photographed(seeill. previous page).
They
rangeclfrom 70 to 9? yeais of age,-theaverage6eing 78. Closeto the
north cloor of the church and near the spot where the olcl men were photographed is a tombstonerecord.ingthalt on Oct. 8th, 1683, died'Old
Peter Sparke of Salehurst, aged.126 years. Some of the inhabitants
have expresseddoubts as to the authenticity of this statement, but the
entry is recordeclin the .qalehurst register.
The Wadhurst register
also hasthefollowing: Oci. 8th, 1683 diedOld Peier Sparkeof Salehurst being above 126 years old by his own computationf.
Another charity is Mr. Geo. Munn's bequest of 13 guineas
yearly derived from a sum of S546 in Consols; this is applied in aid
of the National Schoolsat Northbridse Street.
A remarkable case of heresy in connection with one of the
Salehurst Vicars is worth recording. In 144L, John Boreham, Priest
of Salehurst for 20 years, held ancl taught, publicly ancl privately,
clivers heresies, errors ancl pestiferous tenets of the accursed Johrr
Wycliffe, also that he had- and hath clivers books ancl tracts of
aecurseil reailing in the vulgar tongue. Boreham appeared before
the bishop in tf,e parish chu-rchand'craveil leave to priige himself of
all ihe charges. The bishop assentedand bade him appear ihat day
week for this purpose at the parish church of Eastbourne. Boreham,
however, d.id not appear anil rn'aspronounceil contumacious. About
a month later on Oct,. 27lh he was captured in London anil sent
clown to the bishop then at Amberley Caitle. The bishop sitting in
front of the altar in his chapel asked-him s'hy he had noi appeired
on the appointed day at Eastbourne.
Boreham replied that he
clreaileclhis sentence and had therefore flecl. The bishop ordered
him to be kept in custody and brought before him for a final hearing
in the cathed.ral on Nov. 4th.
On that day ihe bishop's gaoler
brought Boreham to the cathedral where the bishop saf, wiih his
assessors,the Archd.eaconof l:ewes ancl a licentiate in law.
The
charges were cited in .Latin and English.
Boreham swore on the
gospels t-h{ he woulcl return a true answer to each. The principal
were as follows :
(1) He had used exorcism to expel d.emons.(con{essed)
.

tlhe

writer read the inscription on the stone but a short time aEo,
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"
(2) Declared that he coulcl cast out evil spiriis better than
".
(deniecl)
many priests by the aiil of baptism could ilo it
(3) Believed that by incantations anrl abjurations - matle over
w-illow'wands he coulal cure fever as long as the enals of such rocls
were hung arounil the necks of the sufferers. (confessed)
(4) Had disparaged the sacrament of the altar anil of confession
as unnecessaryto salvation. (tlenietl)
(5) IIad consortealwith and aicleclheresies insteaclof d.iscovering
them't6 the orilinary. (denieil)
(6) IIad books of Wycliffe antl of lloly Scripture in English antl
knerv others who had such books, yet had not informeil against them
within 40 days. (confesseclthat he had the four gospels in English
anti also some books of incantations).
The examination being enclecl, Boreham knelt down in the
humblest manner before the bishop a,ni[ craveil to be absolvecl from
the penalty of the greater excommunication. Ilis petition was
granted, he again swearing on the gospels that he woulil never henceforth ieach, or cause to be taught, or ilefend any of the above
mentionecl errors, or any other errors, contrary to the teaching of
Ilolv" Church.
It is recordecl that on the occasion of the interment of llenry
English (seep. 13) at the church, Dec. 10th, 1649, John praclshaw,
"
preacher, of trltchingham, cleliverecl a iliscourse entitlecl Death
ilisarmeil, the grave buriecl."
Amons the ministers in Sussexwho woulcl not subscribe to the
article in lavour of the Book of Common Prayer in 1583, was
Wiltiam llopkinson, Vicar of Salehurst. Ifopkinson, with 6 others,
were suspended.by Dr. Longworth, then Canon of Christ Church,
Canterbury, but on being summonecl on the 6th of Dec', ihey all
subscribeal.
In 1249, the Prebend of llastings, together wiih the chapel of
Mountfield and the churches of Salehurst antl Odymere, were
appropriated by William tle Etchingham with the full consent of the
chief Pontiff to the abbey at Robertsbridge.
On the demolition of monasteries (31 llenry vru.) that king
grantetl the aclvowsonof the Vicarage of Salehurst, with the grant
of the abbey, to Sir William Sitlney.
In the year 1861, a lamentable acciilent occureii at the church
in connection with its renovation. On the 3rd of August, cluring a
terrific gale
-(the of wincl from the south-east, 24 pairs of_the aheavyokl
brazing of the old rafters being uncovered.,) fell ,with a
timbers
tremenclouscrash io the bottom, the two.men who were attencling to
One,
the pulleys for lowering the timbers being carried with ihem.
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9"g"gu Wright,-was.killed on the -spot, t.he other, CharlesCramp,
clied from the effeetsin the course of a few days. A little to the lelt
of_the church may be seen an inscription on a heaclstoneto this effeot.
Edward Piper, the builder, and his brother, John piper, both hail
.aiway from
marvellous
the
9pcap9s.- -Th-e f_ormer had just turnecl
engine to walk out of the building, when down came the ioof with a
gr-ash, a portion of the debris falling within a few inches of him.
The latter was on the roof at the same time wiih the two be{ore
nameclnbut having the presenceof mind to run backwarclson to the
wall, escapeclunhurt.
CEAPTER

VIII.

ANCIENT FAMILIES.
Robert 4s Traia loun4ed the Priory of Boxgrove between 1112
1"135 This Robert de llaia was uncle to William the Conqueror,
KilS 9f England.
The f_amilyof cle Ilaia, or ile la ILay, cam'e over
with, ihe gonqu.er_orand- became widely dispersed throug.h Britain.
one branch settled at rralmaker, anothei in scotland, a thir"d remaineti
at Battle, Abpe1,
!he.1g,me ot_Ilay frequently occuring
"a on the
monuments of Battle Abbey.
One branc[ gave name to
seat at
Netherf.elcl. Another branbh of the same lWitham rlay) settled at
Rob.ertsbridge..(time
{awa1d v1)_ Another member t'f tnu nay
family was Thomas flay,
1st Mayor of llastings, nameii bv the
charter of 14th February, 1588, by-eueen Elizabe'th. yet aJother
-the IIpy family
ggmper of
was'William llay, who was born at
Glenbourn, Sussex,August 21st, 1695. Ile wrote &n essay on ,,Civil
"Mount
Government,"
Caburn; a poem,', ,.Bemarks oL tna p*,
"
Ir&ws,"
on
Deformity
gssa,y
(in which he sports with his own
-a,l
_"
personal defects) ancl translation of some of Martial's Epigrams.
Another ancient family, Stonestreet, iieriveil its- iame from
Stanestreet, a hamlet in Charing, (county Kent) where was a B,oman
yay. The na-meso_fRobert Stanestreet, of fvychurch, and Laur.euce
Stanestreet,-ofMaidstone, occur in the list of gentry of Kent, 1488,
and^Richard de Stanesireet was M.p. for ll-orsham, Sussex, a..n.
1313. The name is still & common one in the neighbourhood.
Another ancient family, Piper, has alread/been alluded to.
As far back as Eilwarcl rrr.,-this notice occurs : "'John piper married
Joan, ilaug-hte.rof Williarr, de lrychepole, on Monclay, follbwing 2bth
March, 1336."
_Iiepresentatives- of the ancient families of pooke, Mudclle,
Braban, -Pegldram, Snepp, Nicholls and Blundell, are stiil living in
the parish of Salehurst
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CIIAPTER IX.
MADAMEBODICHON.
No history of Robertsbridge and neighbourhood rvould be
oompletewithout some reference to this nobie iady, u'hose maid.en
nan)ewas BarbaraLeigh Smiih. Born April grb," 1922, at What_
r r n g r o u s, n e w a s t h e e t d e sdt a u g h t e or f t b e l a t eB e n j a m i nS m i t b ,E s q . ,
If.P., an-l grand.daugh-ter
of William Srnith, {or manyyears }I.p. f6r
Norrvich, a follower of Fox, a great abolitionist and "tLtr"rpatot, aod
the lriend of Wilberforce, Clarkson, s. E. Rogers, Sir Jas'.Stephen
and opie. '_rn the winter of iBbb-56 Nrailameioclichon propo."h io
some frienils ihai an effort
should be nade to secure to
. w o r k i n g\ v o m e nt b e i r r i g h t t o
their vu-ages.A petition l'as
drawn up and signecl r'iih
the nrost influential narncs,
amongst others being Anna
Jameson, llary Horvitt, flarriet Martineb,uand Elizabeth
Barrett Brorvning.
This
petition of 3,000 naines was
presented io the lIouse of
Lords by Lor-l Brougham,
ancl to the House of Comrnons by Sir Erskine Parry.
It r'vassuccessful,anclbecarne
the first weclge to open the
way years after for the "Married Women's Property Act"
7870-74-82. Reference to
IIaclame Bodichon as the
I o u n d r e s so l C i r t o n C o l l e o e
hasalleadybeenmadem.-iB)
suilice it to say that this was
the first institution of the
kinclopenedinEnglanil where B A R B A R . { B O D I C H O N , T H E I O U N D R E S S
OF C I I{TON
women coulil obiain the same
educationalaiivantagesas offereclto men at the universities. An
excellentarticle aplearedtn -Frasers )fagozina, IIay 1875, giving an
account of this college. The foundresso{ Girton r,r,asalso fa"vouri,blv
ktrown as a writer, having many vat,iedanil interesting experiencestb
relate. It is, however, as a rvater-colour paintei- thit Maclame
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Bodichon rs best known ; her paintings, rn'hich were.varieii in subject
and remarkablv bold. have been freouentlv exhibiied in London ancl
"Sunflowers," "Negrb
Paris. Amongst otLers are the foilowing:
"
"
Stonehenge," Cornfield after a
Women Sacrificing, Algiers,"
"
"
Storm (praised by Ruskin), Dirty Weather at St. Leonarils,"
"Aloes," "
"Early Morning, I[astings," "Rapids
Arab Fishing,"
"Reeds,
aboveNiagara,"
an Algerian Stucly" (afterwarcls chromo'
lithographed), etc., etc. MaclameBodichon was one of the very few
artists who could paint moving masses of water. Few lailies have
acquirecl more brilliant reputation ; indeed somo French critics have
cleclareclher to be the "Bosa Bonheur of Lanilscape." The basis of
Madam's character v-as & sense of abstract justice ; nationality,
racial distinction, religion, for her were non-existent. A human
being, English or foreigner, white or black, jew or gentile, remainecla
brother or sister. This immense largenesso{ sympathy and indepenilence of mincl sheweil itself in the least little thing, as one who knew
her intimately has remarkeil, she livecl from the 1st of January to the
31st of Decemberin a perpetualwhirl of business,study and pleasure.*
Madame Bodichon ancl her distinguished husbancl, Dr. Eugene
Boclichon, resided for many years during the winter months in Algiers.
Their sojourn there was full of interest, not only Irom the natural
charm of the place, but from the noteil persons with whom they
came in contact, their pleasant villa being hospitably opened to a
great number of European tourists, who flocked to that sunny region
The villa, on the green
to escapethe cold winters of the north.
heights of Mustapha Sup6rieur, commanding a glorious view of sea,
city and plain, will be long remembered by many. Amorrg the
distinguished visitors who enjoyed. the hospitality of Mustapha
Sup6rieur may be mentioneil Cobilen, F. Walker, Egg, Arlds l)ufour
and Lady'Dunbar.
During the Iast 15 years of Madame Bodichon's life she was a
confirmed invalicl, although up to the last a night school for young
men was carrieil on at ScalancisGate, Madam being assisted by an
old and much esteemecl frienil, Mr. W. Ransom, for some years '
chairman of the llastings School Board. Although Madame Bodichon
has passeil away, her memory still lives in the hearts of those who
remain, and those who were present at ScalandsGate on the day of
her interment will never forget the scene. Iler remains were laiil to
Maclam's whole
rdst in the quiet little churchyard of Brighiling.
life was wrappeil. up in trying to elevate the poor ancl alleviate the
suffering o{ ali that were clown-trocliien. In the whole neighbourhooil
it woutd be a matter of impossibility to find a,nother who d.id as she

l
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did. Never a day passedbut what some one was thought of and
maile all the happier,,ancl a sick father or mother was never passecl
over, N'hoeverhe or she might be. She gave with a free hancl, anil
left before the receipient had time to thank her. Moreover, the
fortitude which she displayed during the long years when she was
racked by pain was marvellous inileecl. MaclameBodichon was a true
Englishwoman of noble character, strong in purpose, ancl quick to act
on any sensible suggestion,if someonemight be the better for it.
The deceasecl
lady by her will bequeathed€1,000 to Bedford College,
and {i15,000 to her Collegeat Girton.

CIIAPTER X.
DR. BODICHON.
Dr. Eugdne Bociichon,to whom Maclam was marrieal in 1gb?,
deservessome mention. I{e took a leading part in Algerian affairs
for many years, anil during the stormy period of f8+g was
corresponiling member of the Provisional Goveinment in paris. I{is
first act was to aclvise the liberation of the slaves throuehout the
p.rovince, which was immecliateLy clone. Dr. Bodichon" was the
author of numerous *9.rFg, apglgst others being the following :" Consialerationssur L'Alg6rie," ,, Ifygiene a
Suivre en Alg6iie,,'
" Etudes sur L'Alg6rie et L'A.friqi1e," ,,De I'humanit6,,,
etc." The
last-nameclbook in 2 vols. was wriiten in 1867,and favourablvnoticed
by the leading English reviews. Portions of it have been tianslatecl
into English, notably a monograph on Napoleon the lst (see Temple
Bar, LB73). This monograph Cariyle reacl and re-read, and told Lis
friend William Allingham (see page 17), that the perusal of it had
modilied his ideas of the French Cresar.
Dr. Bodichon was at one time a,narmy surgeon, anil those who
have visited Scalaniis Gate may have observed,hanging on one of the
walls, two pictures representing the skilful doctor gathering up such
piecesas_wereleJt-o! M. Bombonnel's (the panther-ilaye, a"odFrarcTireur) face which had been frightfuily manglecl in his encounter
with a panther. Ifere is a list of the wouncls:-5 on the left hand.
the animal's teeth having pierceii it in 3 places ; B in the left arm i
4 in ihe head : -20 ,in theJace,. 4 in the mouth, the nasal bone beinp
broken ; 5 teeth wrenched oui ; and the left cheek Uelow in" "ulllE
torn to tatters.* Yet so wonderfully and skilfully did ihe doctor
patch and sew together the pieces that in a very shbrt spaceof time
" Anglo-French
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Bombonnel was again at his favourite pastime-panther
The doctor dieil in 1885.

z7
hunting.

CHAPTER XI.
MR. B. LEIGH SMITH.
Mr. B. Ireigh Smith, the well-known Arctic Explorer, ancl
brother of Maclame Boilichon, for many years resiileclat Glottenham.
In the summer of 1873, Mr. Leigh Smith visited the Swedish Arctic
trlxpedition in North-East Land, in his yacht " Diana," and supplierl
them with fresh provisions. This Expedition, uncler the commancl
of Professor Norclenskidlcl, was in ciistress owing to two v_essels
which were to have supplied them with fresh provisions being forceil
to winter. During the years 1880-Bf Mr. Leigh Smith, who had
previously macle three voyages to Spitzbergel, reacheil, ihe S.E.
"
coast of Franz-Josef lrancl in his screw steamer Eira," anil surveyeil
means
he
increasetlour knowLofley,
by
this
the coast up to Cape
led.geof thit grouf of islands and proved that they could be lsacheal
"
"
bv ships ; but whilsi the Eira was about to leave that land for the
ru"ond time (Aug. 1881) it was crusheil by the ice near Cape Flora
and rapid"ly sank. Mr. Ireigh Smith anil his crew passeclthe winter
of 1881-82, with only a small quantity of provisions, in a wretchecl
hovel built of stone and with the wreckage which they had been able
to savefrom the ship. On June 21st, 1882, they starteal in four
boats to reach some vesselson the Nova Zembla coast. It was a
most lraboriousanalperilous vqyage. On the 2nil August they were
"
Batents," ancl soon afterwarcls
seen anil welcomeclby the Willem
"
were taken on boarcl the whaler Ilope," uniler the command of Sir
Allen Young, which hacl come out for their rescue.
CHAPTER

XII.

DISTINGUISHED VISITORS.
The history of Robertsbridge would be incomplete without at
,
least a ,passing notice of the .distinguished visitors who have macle
The Royal Visitors to
more.or less prolongeclvisits to our locality.
John Irelancl alrcl
the Abbey have alreaily been alluderi to. (p. 8).
Ilorace Walpole have also been notioecl. John Wesley, the founiler
of Methodism, paicl no fewer than five visits to Robertsbridge. The
first being on Oct. 31, L77L. The year 1778, saw Wesley twice at
Robertsbridge. Eis last visit being Dec. 7th, 1784, when, owing to
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heavy snor,v,it took him (then in his 82nd year) five hours to travel
15 miles with a pair of gooil horses. The great-graniLnother of the
writer was amongst those who hearil Wesley preach when at Robertsbridge. And what can be said of Maclame tsodichon's d.istinguisheil
guests who {requently honoreil that latly with their presence, ancl
whose autographsare.tobesi:enatScaldnds Gate, (seep. 17), i.e.,
of Adatn Bede, (of
GeorgeEliot, (M. E. Lewes), novelist, ihe writer
"
which book Chas. Reade,novelist, remarked the linest'thing since
"
"
Shakespeare and of which Mrs. Carlyle, after reacling it, saicl I
find myself in charity with the rn'hole human rane" ; Maclame'
Bodichon had a copy of Ail,am Bede, in which the author had written
" To her who first recogniseclme in this work,") Mill on tha Floss,
Silas t&arner, etc., etc. Prof. J. J. Sylvester, the finest mathematician in Europe, who shared with Cayley the work of found.ing
invarrant algebra ancl enricheil the scienceof number with a body of
Ilenry Moore, the famous marine paioter
cloctrine oil partition.
who exhibited at the Royal Acailemy from 1853. Charles Dante
Gabriel Rossetti, (ihe frienil of Ruskin) the famous painter anil poet,
who marriecl the remarkable Miss Siddal, who was the original of
"
Millais' Ophelia," ancl of many of Rossetti'spictures,notably tnat ct
" Beata Beatiix," which was painteil from memory after her death.
Christina Rossetti, sister of the above, a gifteil poetess, and the
youngest member of a family of rare distinction. William Allingham,
Frouile as Editor of'
a popular poet of English origin, who succeeclecl
"
Fiasar's fulagaz'ine,ancl author of Day and Night Songs," illustrated
Ilenry Fawcdtt, the blind Postmasterby Rossetti and Millais.
Genera}, who establisheil the Parcels Post in 1882, and largely
contributeil to the passing of the Reform BiIl, 1867. Ile became a
Sir E. Chadwick (lnightecl
consistent follower oI John Stuart Mill.
1889), the great sanitary reformer who publish'eil an article on
Preventive Police which gainetl him the ailmiration anil friendship of
Jeremy Bentham. W. B. Scott, poet and painter, (1811-1890)
exhibiied Royal Academy (1842-69), also etlited a series of English
poets. Daubigny, the great French painter, who woulcl {requenily
and liftetl hostess-"Ah! Madame Bodichdn, you
iemark to his n-=oble
Another gifted visitor to Scalanils, and."an
always inspire me."
intirnate friend of Mailame Bodic[on's, is Miss M. Betham Edwards,
now resicling at Ilastings, (officier ile I'instrucbion Publique d.e
France), the only English woman who enjoys this distinction, given
as a recognition of her numerous stutlies of rural France. She is
Eilwards, the
first coosin of the late Miss Amelia Blandforil
of "Barbara's History."
distinguished Egyptologist, anil author
"
Among her numerous writings are The White llouse by the Sea,"
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"
"
(written whilst she was yet in her teens) Dr' Jacob," Kitty -(ol
"'the best nove] I ever reaal,")
l"n-i"n io"a Houghto" otce remarkeil
.. Arthur young,itravels in France," etc., etc. Miss Betham Edwarcls
anil owes her keen interest in France antl
i*, *" """"if"nt"linguist,
French history, to Dr. Bodichon.
CHAPTER XIII.
TREASURE TROVE.
Perhaps the most interestingitem in the latter-day.fisto1l of
Robertsbridge anil neighbourhooil was the finding of old. gold. at
Mountfield." On Jan. i2, 7862, while a m&n was engageilploughing
the Barn fieltl belonging to Taylor's Farm, the ploughshare became
the
sud.denlyentangled in i piece
-fnit of bright-metal so ae to impede.
looking
and
removecl,
th"
ploug\man
ptogt".J of the"plough.
6""8 to see whdnce i"t .a-", be dis6overtd a hole which ihe plough
{our or five inches acrossthe t9P, 1nd
nua go"" through, measuring
"which,
upon examination, he found a
about" a foot ii depth, in
It consistedof several
the
samimetal.
of
"o".ia"""ft" quantity'niore
articles, somJof wh"ich were of a circular ancl some of a semi-circular
shape, the semi-circular pieces being finished off at the ends like a
truilpet.
When interr"d, tn"y had-evidently beeq placed in a Jr91'
whicfi hatl toially gone to clecay,the earth about the hole ln whlcrl
of the
they were tyingi
" b"eing of a much clarker colour than that
master
to.his
articles.home
the
took
ploughman
field generaliy. The
After several
who,"supposing themio bE brass, gave theT to him.
disposed of
last
he
at
articles,
part
with"the
to
urlsucces'siul at"tempts
them to a llastings'mao, (who had a suspicionthe metal was gold).at
the price of olcl"brass,viz' Oa. per lb',-th-e me-talweighing 11-Ibs'
The'purchaser's suspicionhavin! been confirmecl,he lost no time in
takinf what he had purchased] with several other pieces tlat he.
himsJlf had dug up, t-o a gold refiner in Lonclon who bougbt them of
him for S529 i2s:'7d., ihe weight of the gold after it was melte'l
down being 153ozs. 12grs. As ipiece hadbeen p-re-vioullysold to a
Ilastings j*eweller for f 18, the w6ole sum realizeci ly !!i* treasure
trove was 3547 I2s. 7d,. The weight of the whole quantity lonnd.ln
the field was estimated,at 12 or 13lbs, anclits worth S650. A clarm
to this treasure trove was set up by the Crown, but while. the
proceeclings were pending, the gr-eater part of. the gold hadneen
o{ in such a wa.yas to leave no hope o[ its recovery' -rl9t"
disposed
'no
Celtic ancl ancient British
is
doubt, however, ih"t it *u. partly
riog money,'and partly ornament,s. The principle article cliscoverecl
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was a large curveii ornament having its extremity trumpet-shapeil ancl
constructed of three pieces of flattened gold plac-edtogeiher ao? th".,
twisted so as to give it a groovecl|ppearance. Th-e lengih of the
piece was about 3 feet.
Consid.eringthai this treaBure tiove must
have been in the earth at least 2000 years, it was in a goocl state,
lnuch of .the gold still re-tainingits original brightness. Undoubteclly
these articles ornamentecithe breastplatesof chiefs in their wars. Th;
fincler anclthe clisposerwere both tried at the winter assises,held at
I:ewes in December,1862. The judgement passeclupon them by the
court was that each of them should pay a fine of SZ6b, (the- two
together being the amount of" the whole sum, €b30, wlich the
property. reali-zed^when s_old.by them as old. gold for melting
purposes)to the Queen and-beimprisoneil unfil the-samebe paid.

CIIAPTER XIV.
RAILVAYS.
In 1851 the S.trl.R. was opef eil for traffic, and a station located
at Robertsbriclge,from whence lr.oqdon can be reacheil in 14 hours. a
striking qontrast to the early part^ of the last contury whedtwo days
were required to complete the journey by coach. Indeed, there are
many of the inhabitants .now living who can remember the patience
requireil lor the teclious journey to Lonclon to see the Great
Exhibiiion soon after the- railway hacl been opened for traffic. A
lighi railway has recently begg constructed between Robertsbridge
anil lleailcorn (Kent), oaa Bocliam and Newenden. ft crossestie
main Ironcionto Ilastings roail between Robertsbridgeand Northbridge
Street; now known as ihe Bridgeg,* but formerly called the Clapperi.
From this pQint a good.viewcan be obtainedof the large steam-flour
mills, which unfortunately were partially ilestroyed b;: fire in Dec.,
1902, the clamagebeing estimated at t20,000. Immed.iately after
crossing the roail a fine view of the length of the Parish Church mav
be obtained. The railway runs along the picturesque Roi,her
valley to Bodiam and within a few yards of-Bodiam Castle, to
Tenterden, thus making exploration of this part of Sussex very
simple.
+ These bliclges were blilt over a century ago by the grandfather of
the writer,
and in 1836 were ma,ile wider for the increased traffio, consequent on the new
road beins made bo Silverhitl.
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DIAMOND JUBILEE
The inhabitants of Robertsbriclee were not behinrl in their
clemonstrationof loyalty on the o""asioo of the Diamond Jubilee of

THE LATE REV. R. \T/. LOOSEMORE,M.A.
The very sucldendeath of the late beloveclVicar of Salehurst,
so totally unexpected, on February lst, 1901, createcl a profouncl
sensation in Salehumt parish, anil to the many who knew him in the
;neighbourhood. It was the theme of oonversation for some alays
atnongst all classesin the districi;. Ilappy in his work and labourbf
love, .happy in the respegt and love of his parishioners, his untiring
clevotion to the sacretl cluties of his office for 22 yearc w&s mosr
markecl. He was a genial, true, anil hetpful frielrt. For many
ye_arsit was granteil me the great privilege of his friendship. It was
a liberal eciucationto know him, ancl when f learnt the painful news
of-his death, amidst my grief I entertaineclthis joy, "I-knew him.,'
The fragrance oI his life still lingers in the plate that no longer
L"9** his presence. Ile was burieil in Salehurst Churchyaid,
February 5th, 1901.

Finis.

